openQA Tests - action #32080

coordination # 31426 (Rejected): [sle][functional][icewm][raspi][easy][u] extend tests for icewm regarding raspberry pi scenario (was: extend tests for icewm a bit)

[sle][functional][icewm][raspi][easy][u] Check basic widget behavior

2018-02-21 10:24 - SLindoMansilla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>New test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start date:</td>
<td>2018-02-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Acceptance criteria

- AC1: openQA tests cover assertion of following widgets:
  - clock
  - mail
  - system-monitor

Tasks

1. Create a new test module to cover the acceptance criteria
2. The test checks if clock "widget" is working correctly - click and xclock should appear.
3. The test checks if mail "widget" is working correctly - click and some email client should appear
4. The test checks if system-monitor "widget" is working - click on first column and "netstat" or its equivalent like "ss" in SLE15 should appear, middle column (memory details) does nothing on click and by clicking on third column a "top" window should appear.

History

#1 - 2018-02-21 10:29 - SLindoMansilla
- Description updated

#2 - 2018-02-21 10:44 - SLindoMansilla
- Target version set to Milestone 15

#3 - 2018-02-21 17:33 - okurz
I had a preliminary check for the mail widget sitting in my repo for some time -> [https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/4464](https://github.com/os-autoinst/os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/pull/4464) . I created this while I was working on bsc#1026134

#4 - 2018-03-14 07:35 - okurz
- Due date set to 2018-04-24

#5 - 2018-04-05 12:42 - mgriessmeier
- Subject changed from [sle][functional][icewm][raspi][easy] Check basic widget behavior to [sle][functional][icewm][raspi][easy][u] Check basic widget behavior

#6 - 2018-04-05 20:55 - okurz
- Due date deleted (2018-04-24)
- Target version changed from Milestone 15 to Milestone 16

too many "new tests" now and we should wait until after SLE15 GMC before we add many more tests.

#7 - 2018-04-30 21:25 - okurz
- Target version changed from Milestone 16 to Milestone 19
#8 - 2018-06-15 18:49 - okurz
- Target version changed from Milestone 19 to Milestone 19

#9 - 2018-07-23 08:11 - okurz
- Target version changed from Milestone 19 to future

#10 - 2018-10-09 13:02 - okurz
- Status changed from Workable to New

Bulk action to set status back to "New" for older tickets which are in "future". They would need to be revisited in time when we come up with a defined plan and assign to a milestone.

#11 - 2019-03-14 12:30 - okurz
- Priority changed from Normal to Low

let's focus more on improving our current tests and workflows first. Putting to "holding tank" :)

#12 - 2020-02-25 10:21 - mgriessmeier
- Status changed from New to Rejected

SLE15 on RPi/JeOS doesn't include graphical interface anymore, so nothing to do here at the moment....